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THOUGHT SHE SWALLOH'ED THEM.

They Were I'nder the Lady's lied;
She Douhtless Dropped Them
Out w hile Sleeping.

A loud peal at the door bell of

IN BEHALF OF RAILROAD MEN.

A Wonderful Prayer by the Noted
Uvangelist.

At the annual meeting of con-

ductors and ennineers sometime

a. in
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

ville, bnitight him to a IVi mi win-do-

in his night ih'ev- ::ever;.l

tnnrnings ;i; i.

Harry Wagner, of New I'.right-

ago, Hi-v- George B. Stuart, one
of tlie favorites of the railroad men

of tlie South, w as asked to take
part and open the meeting with

prayer, says a:, exchange. Ilej
was loudly applauded when he en- -

lercd and stepped upon tlie plat- -
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stoiilaiiiiiifrFoodamlBrduH ii huiu.iiiiiy s name,Bears the 'wliitilK'hiiiiiHiiisaialliuwt'lsoi (itiick! Mrs. Waitner has swal
form to offer prayer, the railroad
men with their wives and daugh-

ters present reverently bowed lowed her teeth and is fast cho
kiME LrtsSignature

to death. The teeth are in

of AWPiomoli s Diicslioufliff rful-- '

r.e;.s;inillH.Coiitainsneiilw Ail Dealers.
Ojiimii. Morphine norMiitt'raLl
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"Why. lie II tur.' Ii Hie lures
I" nil of hi., eol'l."

"I mv, in lln'.v lie'.! Ili:lklll 101 II W- -

f il ro:ir I:."

Such Is Love.

throat and won't go up or down."
I )r. MeGuire sprang into his

trousers, then his automobile and
he and Wagner raced to Mrs. Wag-

ner's bedside. When they got

there two physicians from the

MT A AHCOTIC. odol ForjAtvrafoMik&wurrmim
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Thirty Years

their heads and George Stuart,!
with trembling lips and deep emo- -

lion, offered 'he following prayer,
and as he left the platform a dozen
men gripped his hand and brushed
a tear from their eyes.

"O Lord, we meet as a body of

railroad men, with our wives and
daughters, to consult for our inter--

est. We are reminded that life it- -

self is a train and the road toheav- -

en a railroad; God's truth the rail;

God's love the lire and His;
promises the signal lights. O,

Lord, we recognize Thee as

the General Manager of our
road; the Superintendent of
our train, and our Chief Dispatch-- :

er. Thou didst survey our right
of way and Thy Son purchased it1

with his blood. Thou didst lay

the track and ballast the road; thou

has furnished the rolling stock, and

art the owner and controller of it

all. We look to thee for all our or-- !

ders, and Thou must sign the

checks for our daily bread. Ik
merciful in handling our mistakes
and blunders and do not discharge
thy unworthy servants.

"We are grateful for the Hible,

Thy book of rules and instructions;
he merciful in our examination and
look with charity upon our failures,
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Should Be Content.

her own doctor.
Dr. MeGuire, after a hasty ex-

amination, failed to find anything
in her throat, so had her taken in an

ambulance to St. Vincent's hospi-- 1

tal, where she was laid on an op-- ;

erasing table and given chloro-

form.

Three doctors got together and
used first a probe and then the

Nothing showed. Mrs.

Wagner even in her unconscious
state still exhibited convulsions of

the throat although after all the

probing and prospecting there was

no sign of the swallowed teeth.
Finally it was decided that an

operation must be performed; but

as a precautionary measure, a hos-

pital orderly was sent to see if there
were any false teeth lying around
there.

Within half an hour, during
which Mrs. Wagner went into hys-

terics twice, the man came back,

He laid a set of teeth on the ta- -,

ble.

"They were under the lady's
bed; she doubtless dropped them

out while sleeping."
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There are sighs unheard, there are tears unwept,
There are lutes unstrung, there are harps unswept,
There are griefs unknown, there are thoughts untold.
There are hearts that beat warm when they seem but cold.

There are loves uiilosl when .il icy seem so dead,
There are wounds unseen that have often bled,

1'or the soul feels most when in silence deep,

It lives unheard, as the winds in their sleep.

There are sorrows dark that o'ereloud our way,

And that shade the heart in our life's glad day;
There are joys unfelt, there are hopes unfed.
There are pledges hushed, there are vows unsaid,
There are llowers dead among the blooming leaves,
There are treasures lost among the golden sheaves;
There are memories sweet, and we love them well,

But the eyes grow dim as their currents swell.

There are friendships gone, like the dews of morn,
There are smiles now turned to the coldest scorn;
There are dreams we loved in the days gone by,

When the sun was warm, and so bright our sky
That we part like spray on the ocean's breast,
When the storm has ceased and her waters rest
And the heart grows sad that its loves have fled

That its hopes are gone and its garlands dead,

There are scenes we know that are faded now,
There are gathered wreaths and a shaded brow;
There are songs unsung that we loved to hear,
When the heart was fresh and its pleasures near;
There are footsteps hid in the hands oj' time,

There are voices stilled in this earthly clime

But the echo comes from the boundless shore,
That lies beyond in the vast evermore,
There are prayers we breathe for the ones we love.

While we linger here from our homes above;
Yet we smile to think that our griefs will cease,
And our hearts rejoice in an endless peace,

Tar away above the ethereal blue,

Where each soul is glad and each heart is true;
We will live in love, and her radiant beam

Will inspire the soul with a heavenly dream.

A VACATION REVERIE- -

Do you wish some day to be far away
Near the rocks, the rills, and the trees,

Where the clover field does its sweetness yield

To the droning of busy bees?

Where the sun glows warm, on the fields and farm,

And the grain waves its tassels high,

Where the cows are seen, in the pastures green,
And the sheep in the fields near by ?

Would you like to go where the tall ferns grow,
In a deep and cool ravine,

And the maiden-hai- r, dainty fern so rare,
Woos the breeze w ith its gentle niein ?

Where the birds sing sweet, in their deep retreat,
Praise to Him who is Lord of all,

Love swelling their breasts, as they build their nests,
For "He noteth the sparrow's fall."

Would you like to float, in a lazy boat,

O'er the lake where the great bass lie

In the deep blue pool, where the shadows cool

Hide them safe from the sun on high?

On that quiet lake, every care forsake,
As you drift on its bosom pure,

And the lovely shore mirrored o'er and o'er
Wiles your soul with nature's lure.

Till the stalely pines, and the graceful vines,
And the rocks' and the birches' gleam,

And the squirrels' call, and the acrons' fall

Seem to blend in a blissful dream.

And your spirit stills, soothed by purling rills,

And the sighing breeze in the pines
Wafts fragrant odors of pine-cone- clovers,

Wild roses and blossoming vines.
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Day, Night and Culls Promptly Attended to.

Thy promises and warnings are
our headlights and hand lan-- j

terns, help us to use them as

to save our train from wreck.
Deliver us from broken rails, blind

switches.false signals and mistaken
orders, lie with us on every high

1 1. (J WO WIS.
l UNIIRAI. DIRECTOR AND HMUALMliK.

Seventeen years' lixperiente. Hearse Service Anywhere.

Monuments
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Gravestones.
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bridge of responsibility, on every

sharp curve of emergency and ev

Mrs. Wagner literally rose from

the operating table in wrath.
"Gimme those teeth!"

i
Wife My il. ;ir. you
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0 FOE ery dark tunnel of trouble let thelor But, alas, against Mrs. Wagner'slight of Thy promises shine bright.

Grant us passes for our wives andOE The Jungle Quick Lunch.
WE PAY oik, FREIGHT
a'CUARANTEE SAFE
DELIVERY . . .

firmest conviction that ihey lined

to a nicety and she had toaeknowl-edg- e

that they were hers. But

she had the last word on her hus-

band.

"Why didn't you look under the
bed before stirring up all this fuss. "

lixchange.
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Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Afni 'st .urn,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Vt'eldon Depository.
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children and let them go with us.

When the storms of temptation
and trial come, save us from the
fatal slide and wash-o- that have
wreck so many trains on the road
of life. Let our way, kept secure
by Thy guardian care, always
show the steel rail and rock ballast

and be solid and firm and free
from obstruction. Deliver us

from the snares of our enemy.
May the headlight of Thy truth
shine bright on a thrown switch,
false signal or fatal obstruction
placed for the wreckage of our
train. May our emergency break
of a strong will save us.

"As we make our last run, head-- ,

ed homeward, if it be Thy will, or-- i
der our train on time. Let the
light of Thy promises burn bright
to the last dark tunnel of death,
and as we run through it into the

Grand Central station of the skies
may we have the approving smile

of the General Manager and Su-- i
perintendeni; sign with joy the pay
roll, receive our wages, and have
an eternal Jay off with God and the
angels and our loved ones at home
and we will praise Thee forever.
Amen."

Kor mini' tlmii liftein yean this lias provided l.inikiin: fueili-tie-

for tins section. Its stoi'khol.l.is and dtieetots have Wen i.l. nlilii .1

witli the liiisiiifss intcri'sts of Halifax ami Nnitliaiiiptuii ciiiiiitii'H for
many yirn. .Minify is lnani''l up mi appiovi'il sivinity at tin- - liaral rati' (if
inti'ivsi mix Hit Ai'l'iiuiits of all an1 solu-ilt'il-

Very Serious
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For Infants anil Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and ftave the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine

.I u

Six VJ j

Capital Slofk. the Itauk lias, poiium'iioiinr .lanuaiy I. I!s,
Savings liriaitiiii'iit allonnn; intru st on turn' ilcposits us lollnns:
Hi'positH ttlloHril tnri'inaili thlir nioutlis or lonu'i'l. pi'r will,
iiuintlis nr lonifiT, H pi r Tvwlw monllis hi loniii'i. I pui ivnt.

Kor ftiitln-- r iiifoiiiiation apply to tin1 I'rrsuli iit 01 t'ashirr.
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I'Kksiiiknt:
V. K. HANI I I.. Spanish womi;n.lU II I.KWIS.

.lachson. Noitlianiptoii rounlyi

Mary B. Myers.3i:
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, fir constipation,

and liver trouble, is firm-

ly established. It does not imitate
other msdicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver povder, with a larccr
Gale than all othcrB combined.

IN TI I VZ COTTON- -

SEABOARD ii k uhito liltKiiu'ci turncil to pnrplf, tin1 purple is no nmt
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"Won't you sing some! Mm;
Mt IlKinlV" nsketl the bite

"I r ui't do it mux ." slu ;i u m
e:,ii-- e I'm

" I in n;i Illt' lM V"

The roof ih pat el km I t nit the ilnor without u hitch.

Spanish women are not the per-- 1

sonitieation of southern fashion,
as we have been taught by "Car-- !

men" and romance to believe;
they are physically and mentally
superior to Spanish men, capable
of passion, but far more difficult to
woirthan northern women. Glas-- ;
gow News.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Itul tlieiv's m.mey sure un.l plenty thiwn hehiinl the ooltuii piiteh.AIR LINE RAILWAY
th.it II

biv;tLl;l--t.-
WALTER

K. DAMCL,"Well. Vv jiIw:is
w us iinlihl ; to sin.u bi

-- fevelmitl beiidef.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRIL 12, 1908.

Casehardened

The Badge of Honesty
I on pvitv wrapper of Doctor Plfrcrt
lioldi'n Modiral Disrovory because a full

lut nt thn liinmlii'iits composing It la

printed tln'rn In plain KiikIIsIi. Forty
years of ei rl nco ban proven Its superior
worth as a blood purifier and Invigorat-
ing Ionic lor e ol stiimaehdlorilers
and all liver llln. It build up tin) run-

down system as no oilier tonic can In

which alcohol Is used. The active medic-

inal principles nt native nsit such n
(iiililen Seal and Ijuis u's root, Stmin ami

Mandrake root, Itlisslroot and lllack
nrli are citrartcd and preserved

WKlJiONN. (

Ptaclicev in the u mils of Halifax atut
Northainplon and in the Supreme and
I'edetal eouits, ( olleclious tuatle in all
parts of North Carolina, lhaneli oliico

at Halifax open eveiy .Monday.

All IV U.. in )
your kl.lney-- uero ;

1M. thiough
c

iicvr, are your
..ra cri licy fil-- t

he wa.'c cr
w.tntheUovd.

aier-a- k .r out

These arrivals and departures are only as infor-

mation for the public and are not K"aninteed, and
are subject to change without notice. Il t

li 'lineM. KILLtheCOUCJH
and CUkE L III Co

by the um of chemically pure, Irlple-- ,

rerii.e.lal)r:nc. Send to IT. R V pier.-- ,

at llulTalo, N. V., forriis booklet which
quotes eitracta from well recotnlied mod-- I

il aulhorlilu such Dn. Uarlhnluw,
King, ScuddeV. Co". Elllngwood and a
host of other, showing that these roots

ri-r-- i in iicnrdrheu- -

fiorn ex- -

WITH Dr. King'si theV

There's not a haul tliut'K iille, ol Tom mustheiiil Ins hack,
Hut white folk also lahni since uf.larkies theie is laek;

A KchoullmiiHeHinall and empty; u teaeher, too, to spare;
For tlie tiettlN aie white ami tleecy with eotttm in the air.

Mother HuhiiaiiTM are in plenty; sombreros, worn and soiled;
Sunhoniiets, torn ami shabby; shiiU anything Imt hoiled;

ltuieluoled in the neltleN, mtli lonif white sueks displuved,
Tile utMiiNN the lirld the piekers to here the cotton's wen be I.

Tho hundred pounds, our dollar, can you pick that in a day.'
If not you'd lietter hnirim lor wealth some other way;

A ctmn hull at a "inlc i"iM; j!'' ' row m ti tim-

l'ly hoth hands at (he huuiesh while the colton is in prime.

l'ltim A pul till SeptendK't, then on throughout the year,
our wealth is all in cotton, this makes the cotton dear,

We sow it and hoe It, then we take it to the in;
What care we pi'tty, for learning? We must get the cotton in.

The white bloom's tinned to purple, the purple is no mote;
There's a whirlwind fat and furious, down behind the cabin door;

Where the mocking birds triad are Ninjjimr and the gay acacias in,
There'll be gingham gowns for maidens when the eoltouVm tlie loom.

All the neighbors fall to picking, just to help a fellow out;
Nancy can no longer lead; do you see her in a pout','

She w ill laugh ere day ih over for a shy, prospective beau
Will diop bis sackful into hers ami invite her to the "hIiow."

The white bloom s turned to purple, the purple is no more;
The balfs are pressed and counted down lehind the door;

The door's a tritle shaky; this is a true love match;
They are dancing at a wedding down in (he cotton geach.

lij. d, ti..cto neglectedn ..ill
v- -Trains will leave WELDON as follows: krinay lioubic.
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It USod tO bC t'
OLDS Mil Bottlt Free.... w

can lw defended upon for their curative
action ID all weak states of the stomach,
accomiipied y Indigestion or dyspepsia

' as well U Intll bilious or liver complaint
and In Jllwastlnf diseases" where thero
Is losvu4lcsh and gradual runnlug down
of HtVttrcnjih and system.

Medical Discovery mtke
rich, uure blood and so Invigorates and
tjjjuto liver aiiljiuftija.

n,j, through ''"-m- llie w hole system,
Tliui all skin affections, blotches, pimples
and eruntlons as well as scrofulous swel

No. 32 lor Portsmouth and Norfolk at 7.25 a. m.

No. 38 lor " " " at 2.57 p. m

No. 41 for RalelKh and points South at 12.07 p. m.

No. 33 through train South at 11.03 p. m.- -

AND ALL THROAT AND U1NG TROUBLESM
4 QUAHi NTEEO BATISFACl'OliVltiuuLlt-- were to bo ti.

b'.it now mode in ce:--

.'ud to the kidneys,
preve-- . that nearly

cz luvc the.r begin- -
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

til consul itioiu! ci. t
ni.ig in kidney trouulf!

The Cftit.ly (ns the eolonel misses the
ball for the isixih limei-H- o on, mister,
my It. I hurt mind me. ltoheniinn
MiltelillO.

If you ara sick yi.u can make no mistake
by firit doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraoidinur) effe. t cf Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
loon realized. It stands the highest tor Us
wonderful cures M the distressing cases
and is sold on its nisriis fC'!
bv all drug'Uts in fifty- - Lrili&
cent and siz- - f. B!(ife
es. You may have a "HlrkglE
sample bottle by mail noma of 8wiDt-R-

free, also pamphlet tellir.g you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Memiun this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp-Roo- Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp Root, and the address, Binghamton.
H. Y,, on every bottU.

l'nmilly ..l.f.tln.il. r ftt RETURNED.
tO VCARt'IXPKRIENOK. UUl CriArtCtS Art
TMI LOWEST. He ml iihmIcI. iitl or ttkci. h fiT

Mjxrt li find rt.'t'xrt on puM tiUtliiUty.

INFRINGE ME NT rtiin Hnihli-1- Urf nt nil

ctitirta. 1'itfi'iilit fiMiiiiiMl thrntiKh n. AOVIR.
fltlOnntl , n. TIADt MAlKB, rt

IONS fUHl OOPVftlCHTB fiukkly LUol'iVti.

Opposite U. 8. pHtnnt '.Mnt:,
WASHtNOTON. U 0.

lings and old open running sores or ulcers
are cured and healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers, It Is well to In-

sure their healing to apply to them Dr.
I'lerce'i Salvo. If yourdrug-gis- t

don't happen to have this Salve In
stock, send titty-fou- r cents In postage
stamps U Dr. K. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, IlufTalo. N. X'.. and
a large bo of the Salve"
will rcafh you by return post

You can't afford to accept a secret nos-

trum as a substitute for this
medicine (K know not
even though tl.n nrueiil dealer may
thereby make a little bigger prolit.

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellet regulat
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels,
flugar-coata- tiny graoalat, aaay la tak
Mcaadf.

It isn't always a small matter

when a woman puts a fool in it. Boinfks aiod KM Hal ls flil

I:cellent Health Advice.

Mis. M. XI. Hanson, of No. :i;u iill'nnl
An1.. San .lose. ( al.. says: " t he worth
of IMeeti ie Hitters as a ireiienil family
remedy, for hea.laehe, liilioiisuess and
torpor of Hie liver and bowels is so

t at I am proinpte.l to Hay
a wold in its favor, for the lienctit of
those seekine' relief in tuieli nlllietioiiN.
There is mure health for the digestive
omans in a hiiltle of I'.leetrie llitteis
than in any other remedy I know ol."
Sil.l under guarantee at all drug stores.
Stle.

For further information relative to rates, sched
ules, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND CARTER,
Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

II- - (JATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent

RalelKh, N. C.

Don't think that because you

ride a hobby you are the only

jocky in the race.

Many a man who gets his back
! up like a camel acts like a bear.


